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GREAT INTEREST PRESIDENT EWIfIG LOS AflGELEHO : FIVE FAVORITES
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fDOPFi.e.OR BOYER WILL NONE BUT CAPTAINS TO MAMIE ALGOL WAS . REDWOOD THE SECOND

TTRAtN-SPANIS- r QUESTION DECISIONS s SECOND IN THE RACE WAS ONLY OUTSIDER

Mnltnomah Club and Oregon Nation.

al Guard Arc Making Elaborate
Preparations for Spectacular Pro- -

dnction Nest Month. "

' The plans ara rapidly being worked
lit toward completion ror ma society

circus which lakes place at the Armory
l M(.ki. hvlnnltitf Anril It. The
how will be under the auspices and or

the Multnomah club and lnira iniamry
Oregon National Guard, and the per--
nanM win ha verv elaborate, con--

stating of bareback and fancy rid In, In

which aome to weu-xnown riaere win
participate. There will no serooatio ana

i fmtm luuiinr. alack-wlr- e acta.
trick bicycle and roller skating, tum-
bling, leaping and pyramlda and ,

club-swlnrl-

drllla The ladles' annex of
the club will preaent their fencing drill.

Profeaaor Boyer will begin hla
on Wedneaday night at the club

' (or the big spectacle. The Queen of the
Circus," In which 150 mixed voices will
be heard. Then there la the Spanish
tamborlne dance composed of 34 boya of
the club dressed as Spanish danolhg
glrla.

-- Ta Big sUppodronta.
A feature of the circus will be the

hippodrome races in which several
novel events will be shown,

; George Eastman and hla ft clowns
will fill op the gapa of the big ahow
With their stunts In grotesque make-u- p.

The side ahows are getting Into shape
' and lots of novelties are being worked

up for this and of the elreua
One of the moat Important of the fea--.

turea will be the street parade, and
from the latest report the parade will

. be a decided innovation and will be
given on the afternoon of the) opening
performance),

- -- Chief of- - Construction Captain Hock-njou- eo

baa completed the plana for the
eating at the Armory and haa arranged

to have a eeatlng capacity of MOO peo-
ple at each performance.

NO VARSITY TEAM AT
; WILLAMETTE THIS YEAR

(seeetal Dwseteh te The fearaal.) '
Salem, March IS. With the closing

ot the basketball season athletic harts
-U- -WUli ntete have turned la haaahaH.

On account of various unforeseen cir
cumstances which have arisen at the
university trere will be no first team
at the college this season to represent
old Willamette on the diamond. The
Willamette Juniors, - an aggregation
composed of younger players will en-

deavor to uphold tha good name of tha
university. Among the candidates for
baseball honors are: Booth, who played
at first last season; Motrss will again
strive to make good aa a second aackeri
Snyder la looked upofl as a promising
abort atop: Jones la a new man for
third base, bnt ha haa learned the rud- -
roenn ok ins game wen iaj is wneia- -

, tred a likely candidate; Leech ot Wood-bur- n,

Hoff and Andenon are strong' bidders for the outfield positions. The
tattery Is perhaps a little weak for the
present but Clemo will prove himself
able to take care of the big mlt behind

' the bat and McDowell and Uobsoa will
do the twirling. The academy will also
fpot out a team and. In fact, much re-
gret Is expressed among the ro iters' tost a first team will be a minus quan-
tity at the university the oralng soa- -
son.

ATHLETIC INFORMATION
i AT PORTLAND ACADEMY

The P. A. baseball squad, which has
.been out for three weeks, is- - being

worked down gradually Into two good
teams. The boys trying for the first' team are getting down to actual work
and playing aa If they Intended to keep
up the academy's standard.

Interest In track Is also arousing,
and there is some fine material In the
school for sprinters. Aa advantage that
Portland academy athletes have over
those ef the other schools Is the use

f tha splendid big gymnasium. This
has lately been fitted np with all kinds
of modern apparatua. In
eluding an expensive Indoor running
track. It is surfaced completely with
cork balf an Inch thick, and Is tipped
extra sharp on the turns to allow the
fastest sprinting. ... All regular atudenta
of tha academy are required to take
gymnasium work, under the able su-
pervision of Dr. Payne, the feculty be--J
loving that physical exercise, when

properly taken. Is an aid to study which
tnust not be overlooked. - -
STANFORD WANTS TO

ii .'; MEET OREGON TEAM

(RpeeUl Dlspateb te The Joaraal.)
f Eugene, Or., March It. Manager Mo-tar- ty

of tha 'varsity track team re-
ceived a message from Stanford today
stating that they Would accept the
proposition to come here May I. Man-
ager McCarty asys that he will take up
the offer providing tha merchants here
will batk him on that date. It is
practically assured, however, that the
merchants will do so.

Oregon will probably not meet Cali-
fornia, but If aha doea so it will be In
the south. "The expense is only about

We Are Doing Some Goo'd.
lively work now In dressing up gentle-
men for this coming Easter. Our Mr.
J. C Bchaefer. for six years cutter for
Nlooll the Tailor, ia togging out hla old
friends to beat the band. Me ta greatly
delighted to meet their pleasant counte--
n .mres attain and to hear their cheery
voices aa they select their cloths out of
endless vsrlety of stylish,
It terns. Of course, he guarantees com-
plete fits couldn't have it eny other
way wouldn't if be could. Ton know,
we have bought out Armstrong the
Tailor, rooms 10-1- 1 Raleigh building.
ntk and Washington, TeL Paolflo
lill,

No Gambling. No Baiting of Umpires,

No Rowdyism to Bo Allowed on

the Coast League Circuit Orders
Are Made to Be Enforced.

(Publishers' Press by Bpeclsl Leased Wire.)
Ran Francisco. March It. J. Csl Sw

ing, -- president ot the - Pacific Coast
league, last night announced the Issu-
ance of the following letter, directed to
the presidents of the various clubs In
the league. . , , '

"You have elected me president ofln. nA aa anr--h of
ficial I will see that all the games In
all eltlea win do eoncuciea in a genua-manl- y

manner and that rowdyism will
n . narmltted under anv circum

stances. I am writing today to the
umpires, Instructing them aa follower

. ri h, Mitlnln. nf tMml will beWW. - "
permitted to question your decisions. It
la your duty to line any player doing so,

- I - . . - a, A re BimKsi iBemifending player persists, a second-U- na

of 910 must oe cnargsa 10 vim.
persists further, you must order htrn

llU g,,w..uw. -- ' "

from the grounds by you will bo fined
A M- -an amount squat to ywur. iMiumltAS will1. a ....A A Mu

follow for a period that I. aa president
of tha league, may deem Just under the
circumstances.'

mw -m , mihlFM that It
in tbtr duty t all tkm during th

MSOfl XO B1 mil no xvwrjywm wr ur--
M u V nnnanaaupV dlllthKllflsTaaa,w atnjw wiiww w.

la permitted. If they wish to hold their
positions aa ampirea in me isaaue w
must obey my Instructions. Otherwise
there will be changes In the staff.

--I hope that It will not be necessary
that ball playera be fined or that there
KfW CU.UI. '
ltlvely, I will permit no "baiting" of um-
pire by any player In tha league, and
suspension will follow such act."

piMMt Bwlna mad tha further
announcement:

1 The prohibition or gmmouns, mm

passed by this league, will bo enforced
by me at all times, t have Instructed
tha managers to sea that the men run
on and otf tha field and that each bats-
man be prepared to take his place
promptly." -

BASEBALL SCHEDULE OF
COAST-LEAGU- E

The following is tha schedule ef the
Faclflo Coast league, republished today
at tha request of a number of Portland
fans:1

PORTLAND AT HUME. .

With Ban Francisco Msr 14, '11,' It,
17, II, It; June 4, t, 1, I, t: July II.
17. II. II. 10. Hi August, t, T, I, t. 10,

11: September 1U II. II. 14, .11, a.m
With Los Angeies May n, is, ,

14. !5. It: Juno 11, II, 14, II. It: July
II. 14. 15, It, IT. J I:' August II. 14.
11, it. IT. II: September IT. II, II, 10,
II, II.

With Oakland May II. 10. a. m- - p.
m., 11: June 1. I; July I, 10, 11. It; July
II. 14, 10. II; August 1, t. I. 4; Septem-
ber 4. I, t, T, I, a. m.. p, m.; September
14. , II. 17. II. .

, OAKLAND AT HOMB. .

With Portland April I. 10. 11. II, It
14, a. m.. p. m.; April 10; May 1, I, I.
4. I, a. m, p. m.; June II, II, 10, 11, II.
15, a. m., p. m.l October 1, I, I. 4, I, I,
a. m., p. m.; October 21, II. 14. II, It. IT,
a, m., p. m.

With Ban Francisco April is. n, is.
II. 10. 21. a. m.. D. m.: June 11. 11, II.
14, II. It, a. m4 p. m.: July II, 14. II, tt.
IT. II, a. m--, p. m.t August ll, if. it, is,
IT. II. a. m., p. m.: October I, I, 10, 11,
II, II. '

With Los Angeles May 14, II, It, 17,
ll,"ll," .m.rp. m.; June 4, l. trt, lr.
a. m., p. m.; July It, IT. II. II. 10, II, a.
m, p. m.; August I. T. I, I, It, 11, a. nv,
p. m.; September 10. 11, It. It, 14, 11,
a. m- -. p. m. .

SAN PRANCISCO AT HOMB.
With Portland March 10, IT. a. m., p.

m.; April t . 4; April I, t, T, a. m.,
p. m.; April It, M. IS, 2t. IT, tt, a. m.,
p. m.; July 2, I, 4, a. m., p. m.; July
I. t, T, a-- bu p. ro.; August IT, IS, tt,
M, U; September L a. m., p. m.; Sep-
tember 2, a. m., p. m.; October U, It,
17, II. II. to, a. m , p. m.

With Oakland May 7, L I, 10, U. 11
a. m.( p. m.; May ft 8, IS, 14, IS, X,
a. m., p. m.; June 26, tt, 17, 21, 21, to,
a. m.,-p- . m.; August to, 21, tt, tt, 14.
S, a. m., p. m.; September 17, IS, It,
to, 21. 22, a. m., p. m.

With Los Angeles May 21, II, 10, a.
m. p. m.; May 21: June 1, 1 a. m., p.
m.; July I. 10, 11. 12, 12, 14, a. m.. p. m.;
July 20, 81: August 1, 2, t, 4, a. m.,
p. m.: September 2, 4, I. I, T, I, a., m.,
p. m.; September t. a. m., p.. m.; Sep
tember 24, 26, 24, 27, 2, 22, a. tn, p. m.

. LOS ANOBLES AT HOMB.
With Portland April It, IT, 11,' II, 10,

11; May T, I, I, 10, 11. 12; June X, M,
V. tt, tt, tO: August 10. 21. 21 21, 24,
24; October t, I, 10, 11, 11 U.

With Oakland March 10. 11; April 1
1 4, t. t, T; April 22, 24. 25. 24, 27. M:
July 1' 1 4, a. m., p. m.; July I, t, 7:
August 17, IS, , to, II; September 1,
1 a. m., p. m.; October, U, It, 17, 11
It, 20.

With San Francisco April I, 10, It
11 11 14: April 30; May 1. 1 I. 4, i;
June It. II. 20, It Zl 23; October 1, 1
I 4, . t: October XL 21 24. 25. W, 27.

Three games are scheduled for Seattle:
May 29. Oakland and Portland: June lBan Francisco and Portland, and June
II Los Angeles and Portland. '

Note Games scheduled to be played
In Oakland are played In San Francisco,
except Tuesday p. m. and Sunday a. m.

8. B. Mills Is another of the Stein- -
way's early admirers. He first wrote
"The Stein way ptano Is ths best In the
world." A quarter of a century elapsed

mni he again wrote; "I repeat the
statement, briefly adding that the many
wonderful Improvements In the artistic
construct ion of the pianos proluced by
yea in the last H years cf my expert
enoa have placed your Instruments so
far beyond thoas of other manufacturers
that comparison Is superfluous." 8her
man. Clay Co Faclflo eoaat agents.
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Cupi Won by the

OREGOU IS SL017 IN

FILLIKG UP SCHEDULE

California Managers Are Not
Willing to Meet the Ath-

letes From Eugene.

(petal Dispatch te Tke JearsaL)
University of Oregon, Eugene, March

It. Tha management of Oregon's track
team ta having a vary' hard time In ar-
ranging dates, and so . far only one
meet haa been arranged, at Columbia
university, April II. Tha big trian-
gular meet between tha Universities
of Idaho, Washington and Oregon,
though perhaps the blggeat attraction
of the kind during ths year west of the
Rocky mountalna, haa not been settled
as to time oven at this lata data. While
June .1 or May 10 are tha only dates
that seem to have any likelihood of be-
ing chosen, the matter la really unde-
cided. Neither haa any date with the
O. A. C. team been plaood on the
schedule, though of course there. Is lit-
tle or no doubtbut that the meet will
come off In Corvallls at some data la
May. With Pullman a meet will prob-
ably be arranged, but then again noth-
ing definite haa been decided. Whether
the "Big Four" (Willamette. Pacific O.
A. C. and Oregon, a wtate affair held at
Salem, will even ber ran la another un-
settled quandary for Manager MoCarty
to contend with.

The-great- est pnleor"aIinowever,
la the California troubles, for tha two
southern universities cannot a tree upon
a date or terms for a meet between
themselves, not to consider making ar-
rangements with Oregon, their north-
ern rival. Oregon, it ia true, is being
made to some degree the catspaw of
tha two big California - colleges for,
though both atdea have made proposi-
tions, no final agreement haa been
signed. Tha situation, . as - near aa
Oregon can figure) It out, seems to be
this way. In case no arrangements or
settlement Is made between Stanford
and California, both colleges will ask
Oregon to coma south ro fill ths place
of the annual meet. On tha other,. If
terms are arrived at, both teams will
be glad to come north, and enjoy tha
junket, though tt be one of defeat or
victory.

Naturally,. Oregon would rather meet
one or tha other teams hare, preferably
tha winner of the dual meet In Cali-
fornia, but aha Is not averse ta meeting
her rivals on their own ground. If they
do not come to some understanding,
and have their annual meet, Oregon la
not particular which she goes against,
or sa for that matter, any other ar-
rangement which might be made. She
seems to be in fact ready to oblige any
track team which wishes to meet her
this year, and from tha outlook need
not be afraid ot being overwhelmed.

R0SEBURG ASSOCIATION-ELE- CTS

ITS OFFICERS

(Spselal Dispatch te Tke Jeersal.)
Koseburg, Or, March II. At tha

stockholders' meeting of the Koseburg
Park-- and Fair association a board ot
directors was elected for the ensuing
year, aa follows: K. Dixon, J, C. Ai-
ken, B. A. Hlnkla, A. Creason, W. A.
Pearoe, Frank B. Alley and 8. L Thorn-
ton. B. Dixon waa choaen aa tha Doug-
las county member of tha board of tha
8. S. O. D. A. 8. Tha local board or-
ganised by electing B. Dixon president,
A. Creason F. A. Mo-Ca- ll

secretary and J. H. Booth treas
urer. The association wiu improve toe
fair grounds here, and the president
was authorised to have a row of shade
trees planted along tha front side of
the fair grounds, the part next to the
road. Tha grounds and race track will
be put In good condition. The district
fair board will meet here about May
1. It la tha purpose of tha association
to have a fine race course hero next
fall and many fast horses from ail over
the eoast.

SOUTH PORTLAND BLUES
ORGANIZE FOR SEASON

The South Portland Slues have or
ganised for the season and are' open
for games with any team 'in or out
of the city between " the ages of 17
and 20. The following playera com'
pose the team: B. Scott. A. Single, Web
er, nemartini. r: niagie, scnmiar, n.
Scott. Tucker, Iluakey and Amacber.
Games may be had by calling up B.
Scott, manager, Main oi, between s
and 7 P. m. Tours respectruuy.

E. SCOTT, Manager.

Conch Teaun Wins.
Tha Couch school team defeated tha

Brooklyn team yesterday by tha score
of t to I. Clayton Patterson was the
star for the Couch team, striking out
nine men and allowing but four hits.
Hardy of the same team waa tha atar
with the bat. Ha brought In four of
the Couch team's nine runs.

The lineup of the winning team was
C. Patterson. ' pitcher; P. Patterson,
catcher; Hardy, flrst base; Peteror, sec
ond base; Jordon, third base; Oreen,
shortstop; Orear, right field; Thatcher,
enter fields Blbee, left field.

w
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Y. M. C. A. Jnnlort In Thursday Night's Aqo&tlc "Eventt. '

CRACK PLAYERS

III TRI-LEAG- UE

New Organization Starts Out In

Real . Earnest for the .

; Baseball Honors.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
ARRANGED FOR APRIL

President WbJtetnore Make Hla So
lection of Umpire and Start the
Bail Rolling by Announcing That
High-Gra- de Ball Will Be Played.

rrt. . kna.il nf Atrartara of tha Pit V

w.mkii Uan lieM thelp ntonthlv
meeting Ust night at tha Lumber Ex
change building. Manager xrom ui ei
the six teaxna in tha league were present
-- -a all ifniifanimli for the onenlnc
of the season were completed. Presl
dent wnitemore announces ma
dule for April, tha opening month. Tha
schsdule give local, rana an opponun--.

. .... .ii - lAAflt tama An tha
Yauglmstree.tjalamoni.SW John re
mains at noma ana raeew i i
Portland ta&msj aa doe Woodburn on
b. .him- -. Miiin1 The alx team Will

Im nw nnlfnrma and will make
a fin appearance. St. John and Wood- -

burn will dedicate ineir paraa i m
opening game with the usual parade,
blare of brass bands, etcu.n.nr. .Whitehead and Helaer Of

tha "Frakes" and "Brewera." who open
at tha Vaughn. street grounds, have ar-
ranged for a like ceremony. Mayor
Lane or President wnitemore win o
. i . k-- n ih. rl a t .. Tha done1UV Ulll - ' a" -
sheets give the six teams 1 aa pretty
evenly matched, and it will be a long,
hard race for the coveted pennant. The

--., iii h. tnl tneornorated under
the laws of Oregon and will be known
as tha Trl-clt- y Leagu or tsaseoau
Clubs with headquarter In Portland.

President Wnitemore appointed three
of hla four umpires last night, Slebele
and Stutt of Portland and Mangold of
Woodbum. The umpires wiu oe
witched around during the season, each

having an opportunity to officiate at
the local grounds aa wall as abroad. ,

President Whltemore and Secretary
Smith made a little Junketing trip to
Woodburn end St. Johna last week and

i ...k .a ini.,Mt the fans of theeeUIU KUMVll
places. Everybody Is anxiously await
ing the opening or. me seaeon.

The cneauie ror Apni re.. i i t. B W-Vj-
mi va . P. Brew

ing Co., at Vaughn street: Bralnard Co.
vs. St.-Joh- at St. Johns; Portland
Trunk Co. vs. woodbum, at wooaourn.

-- i 11 rnk va. nr. Johns, at 8.
Johns; Trunkmakere va BraJnard Cuba,
at Vaughn street; grower vs. Wood-bur- n,

at Woodburn. r

April II Bralnard Cuba va WoodV
burn. at Woodburn; Frakes va Tnuik- -
maltera, at Vaughn atreet; nrewers vs.
St. Johns, at St. Johna. , i iwirM a TATAfwIrnipn. . atjiimt " -

Woodburn: Trunkmakere ve. St. Johna,
at St. Johna; Brewers vs. twamara
Cubs, at Vaughn street.

irk. , t - n.,inn.l Af the lea sua
talent will be published shortly, and
will contain tne names ot some ine
cleverest of local playera, as well as
of tha atata. - ;

PACIFIC COLLEGE ENDS
ITS BASKETBALL YEAR

(tpselal nispateh te The Journal.)
Kewberg. March It. rTha last game

of basketball for Pacific college this
year was played on Friday night wttn
tha Portland T. M. C. A. team, who
won by a score of 10 to 14. The line-
up waa aa follows: '

T. M. C. A. Paolflo.
Hartmaa ..........P.. HosVtnS
Russell ,F.-......- ... . Mills
Forbes C Hooson
Schramm O........ Spsuldlng
Oordon-Machi- se . .O....... Ken worthy

Refereey-M- r. Jermsn of Balem.

' First '. rain Over Mill Bond.
Stlverton. Or., March 14. The. first

train over the Sllverton Lumber com
oanr'a new railroad went out to the mill
this morning, conveying several cars
Of lumber for the new mill, which is
under construction. The mill will be
in operation about June 1, furnishing
employment for ob men.

Humane Appeal.
A humane' clttserr of Richmond, Ind.,

Mr. TT. D. Williams. 10T West Main
afreet, says: "I appeal to all persons
with weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
Discovery, the only remedy that has
helped me, and fully comos up to the
proprietor's recommendation." It savee
more lives than all other throst snd
lunit remedies put together. Used aa a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phtlsto, stops hemorrhages of the lungs

na ouiias in em up. uusrinnea m
KM croae rnarmaey. sea ana fi.vv,
?.ruu pome xrea.

DAK KELLY IS TRAINING

FOR SEATTLE MEETING

V, j ii

CiacJfSprinterJjiVlIIttenO
door Meet and Show-Ho-

He Can Cover Ground.

(apsetsl Dtspstrb te Tke JoBraal.)
University of Oregon. Eugene, March

It. Dan Kelly la training and getting
Into-for- very rapidly for tha Beat tie
Indoor meet March It. So far he, with
all the reat of tha track aspirants, has
been trying to gat tha form of the va-
rious ' events, but the other night Dan
tried a Jump that looked very long to
bis admirers here. While Hayward
discourages all competition or attempt
to make records so early In the sea-
son, on of Kelly's friends, who after-
ward measured tha Jump, aald that it
waa close to ft Mi feet. "Kelly last
year went nesrly IS feet TiPa, meet, but
at this time of " training little la
thought of doing such a feat So Jt
look as though he might, before the
season is over, go np toward It feet

Born of Kelly's Intimate aald last
fall that they thought tha operation he
had performed at tha time would hurt
him this season, but Hayward and
Kelly both think that ha la now stronger
than he waa aver before thl year. Be
cause of these things Kelly hope to do
something better with the 110-ya- rd record,-

--though he doee not thlnk ha can
- more with the -1- 09-yard

record.
Kelly 1 a, good example of what

training and heredity will do for a man.
Aa a boy Dan Bays that be was always
running racea Moreover, hla father,
who waa an athlete before the aon, be-
longed to tha ehamplon hoee team ef
the world in Colorado. He always took
an active Interest In the boy's athletic
feats, and 1 aald to be much prouder
of the record of the wonderful athlete
than Dan la himself.
1 Dan Is also a good student, doing
wall last year and this, though foe a
time he was unable to attend classes on
account' of hla operation. Soma of hi
near associates ssy that he writes
(rhetorically peaking)-- ' a remarkably
good style, and because of this ability
an eastern publishing house haa offered
Dan good terms to write, a book on
broad Jumping. Dan will not say
whether he will take up tha offer or
not, but as he haa had It before him
for many weeks, it ia quit likely that-h-

is ,now writing tha book, but desires
to keen ine matter quiet While the
astern sports may have doubt con

cerning Kelly ability to do all that he
haa, the club or tne east want mm to
represent them next summer very badly
after the Jamestown exposition. It Is
well known that tha Irish-Amerlo-

league of New Tork are trying to In-

duce the young athlete to run under
their colors, and that Dan haa their
offer tinder advisement. - He ' may take
ths matter np and he may not on
some things Dsn Is a sphinx.- - The Bos
ton Athletlo club Is another organisa
tion that wants his name on their roll.
but there ia one thing about the matter
that la certain that is, that soma en
will be disappointed.

Y. M. C. A.

.Tna Dunbar Company.
Through no fault ot the association.

tha Dunbar company reached Portland
on the twelfth, too lata for the play
they were to rive at the Whit Tempi
The management haa at-la- st aucceeded
In getting a matinee engagement for
Tuesday artemoon, March l, at l p. m.
In the T. M. C. A. auditorium. Fourth
and TamhlU. This place waa selected
because of Its nearness to the business
center so that many could drop in from
their work. The ' association regrets
thst tha Dunbar company could not ar-
range to appear on an evening In Port-
land but the only resort was to accept
aa afternoon date or none. -

House Near Silverton Burned. ' "
- (Spe1l Dlssarre te The Jesreal.)

Sllverton, Or., March It. The farm-
house of I. L. Bower, two miles weet
of this city, was consumed yesterday
morning, with all its contenta The
fire originated from a defective stove-
pipe going through tha second floor and
the building waa all on firs before It
was discovered. Mr. Bower's grandson
was sick in bed when the are started,
and it was with great difficulty that-h- e

was rescued. The building cost about'
tt.KOO and waa Insured for t00.

jfl
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Knapp's Great Bide Made It Poaslblo

for the Aged Horse to Land the
Four-Mi- le Classic Summary of
the Oakland Track.'

Hsrst Ifews by Loosest Leased Wire.)
f!n Francisco. March 16.-T- he Thorn

ton takes, at four miles, today was
waa won by Los Angeleno. tha aged
Santa Antta-Lo- a Angela xaat-of- f from
the Baldwin stable, at 11 to Mamie
Algol was second. Dr. Lsggo third and
Miss RlUle last '

Kuapp's masterly rid on the winner
hrouaht home tha money, as Mamie Al
gol beaten once, cam strong at tha fin
ish and only, lost fhe big and or in
purse by a nose.. Dr. Leggo set the
paoa for three miles, then-tire- and
finished It lengths behind Algol. Miss
Rlllle, tha only other starter, waa out- -

.it tin,., Tha track waa vary
aloppy snd tha rain . poured do wn but

ne of tna largest crowus
crossed the bay to witness the big race,
rw r fiMrlli onenlna It I
to t. and closing t to 10. Mamie Algol
opened np second choice at e to a, out
soon receded In the betting to t to I,
t a Kin installed second
choice at post time, closing at II to t,

Mabel Hollander, II to t, won the
flrst. Convent second, Kogo third.

Funnyslde. I to I. wss flrst past the
wire In the second, with . Brier and
Corrlgan In ths order named.

Jnflamable, tha to It favorite, easi-
ly won tha third by twolengtha from
Huston and Ira.

Ink. who ran a good second to Flaunt
on Wednesday, oema beck today and
won tha fifth by . tnre lengtoa i
Routrou. ..

Tha last raoa went to Colonel jeasup.
n ridden bv KonuMt: . Earl . Rogers

second and Sliver Skin third. -

Summary at areata. -

uii. .tnth-Ma- bl Hollander
ti...,.. ii i a won Convent Bell
anAiiiei. to 1. second : Kogo (Ret- -

tlg), Jt to , third. Time 1:10 t.

One en a sixieemn inn i um.j.iu
fu a tn wnn. Rrlers (Grahaml.
IS to 1, aecond; Corrlgan (Lelhe). I to
1,. third, i Time i:bi.

Two and a quarter miiea -- iMiimimi
a . - a" '-- Huston tOra--,vsv.w " , -

banOr- - !l-- t Hunter r t
to l, onira. nme e.v. ,

m II.. Th..ntnn alttlrM.. 13 100r Wlc iauvi " " -
added Los Angeleno (Knapp), II to I.
won; Mamie Algol (Brown). I to t. aeo-on- d:

Dr. Leggo tKoerner). t to It, third.
Time T:17. Miss BUU. also ran.

One and an eighth miles ma tuorew,. - n.imn (Wrirhtl to 1.
second'; Flstlnt (Fischer), t to I, third.
Time 1:61 l--

On mile Patricia handloap, pur
11.000 Collector Jessup (Koerner), II
to 10, won; Bart Roger (Hunter), 11

to J. second: hiixer HKin iivyncn;,
third. Timei:J --e.
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WOODBURN HIGH LADS -
BEATEff BY AtBINA

school basketball
team met defeat yesterday at tha bands
of tha Alblna Boys' Brigade in a one-

sided but fsst game of basketball. The
Woodburn boy did their beat, which
was not bad, but Judging by the core,
4 to 14 In favor of the Alblna High
school boys, best wasn't In It a little
bit when compared with the adentlfle
method of the Alblna boya However,
ther waa a lot f good, playing by
both team ana tne game wu prw
nounced by those who know as very In-

teresting. Thl 1 Alblna's twenty-nint- h

victory out of II ga.ma. Line
ups ' '

' "
Alblna. Position. , Woodburn.
Williams forward ...Shorev
Cnden forward. .Austin (Capt)
(Capt.) Phillips. center... eonney
Jsmea ....guard ..Fisher
Springer .usd....ii..Hslmkln

Umpire, Bebbei referee, Vmon.

0. A. C. GIRLS DEFEAT
WILLAMETTE CO-ED- S

(portal Dkmatea te Tke rnaraaU
' Salem. Or., March II. Tha Oreg-- n

Agricultural college girls' team won
v- - Wlllamatta nnlvarSltV 00-d- S, i u a kit '

at basket ball hero laat evening in a
one-sid- gsme ny tne score oi h w

I. This gives the championship to the
Corvallls team. The game although
fought fiercely at critical tlmee did not
come up to the expectation ot the Willa-
mette rooters. The home team waa
aomewhat over-confide-nt and had done
but little practice th past few weeks
and tha result waa an overwhelming de-

feat and the loss of the championship
honors. ' '

MULTNOMAH JUNIORS
BEATEN BY ROSEBUDS
"'- MBsssssssssasBBBeassasBB.

r Tha Rosebud defeated the Multno-
mah Junior for th second time yes-
terday. The first gams resulted t to I.
Yesterday's scor ws I to 7. . Th llna- -
up:

Multnomah. Position. Rosebuds,
Lerry,. ......... Orayson
Daly ....P Brill
Howard ..lb Weston
Nelson b .

vVagman ,. . .... ,ss, .......... . Spady
OConer lb........ Robertson
Cruby ........ ... If Heine
Blglow ...........of Blbby
Bob .rf ........Craig

BAD FIELD PREVENTS r
SEALS-GIANT- S GAME

. y er- -
'. (rlesrst News by Longest Leased Wire.- )- "

San Francisco. March It. The game
scheduled for today between the New
Tork Qlants snd the San Francisco
team of the Psclflo Coaat league, was
declared off on account of a sloppy field
snd heavy rain. Ther will be no game
tomorrow and tomorrow night tha
Giant leave fof Los Angeles. ,

Uninteresting Day a Loe Angele
, Basce Track, Wbeai the Talent Had

the Eaaleat Kind of Pickings
' Gold Spot Take Two-Mi- le Event. ,

, ' (Hearst Mews by Longest Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, March It. Five favor-

ites won at Ascot Park today, the otherevent going to an to 1 shot. Tharwss not a close finish In ths six races '
and hardly-- a chance to get up a cheer.
The baby race went to Booger Red. The
colt got muoh the woret of tha start,
but soon got to tha front and won very
easily. Haaelln waa a strongly played
favorite In tha aecond, but Cavatlna

lao rsoelved support. Just as ths
barrier went up Cavatlna tried to stand
on bla head and got muoh the worst ofthe start, being almost left. Ha came
on and finished third under a poor ride.

Redwood IL at I to 1, made the field
look cheap In the third and braesed
home a winner by four lengths. Btoea- -

el. IDs oould i
raise a gallop and waa never better
than fourth. .The two-mi- le race went
to tha favorite. Sold Spot. In a romp.
OUpln and Tony Bonero won the fifth
and sixth race without trouble.

umaaary ef Brant.
Three and one-ha- lf furlonea iRaoeer -

Red (Preston) 1 to S, won; Sister Julia
(Brussel, It to I. second; Olgsnla (Sul-
livan) 10 to 1. third. Time. t:4Itt.

Six furlongs Hasellne (Taibert) 11
to 10, won; Ban Alvarado (Kuns) 11 to
I, second; Cavatlna (Blale) 4 to 1. third.
Time, 1:114. -

Seven furlong Redwood II (D. Bo- -
land) I to 1. won; Vlona (C Rocs. It
to l, second; Revolt (Grand). 4 to 1.
third. Time. l:t!14.

Two mile OoM Spot- - (H. Smith) T -

to t, won; Adonis (Bruasell) 4 to 1,
second rArontellusr Qrand)- - t-- to t,
third. - Time, --. -

Mil asd one-eigh- th Gilpin ( D. Bo-- .
land) 4 to I, won; Madden .. (Brusssll,
t to 1. second; HI Caul Cap (C Roes)

to 1. third. Time. 1:14 tt.
Seven furlongs Tony Bonero .(Brus

ssll) 7 to 10, won; Buna (Clark) t to 1.
second; Playtlt (D. Boland) 4 to 1,
third. Time. l:lt. -

BROWNIES WIN THEIR
TENTH STRAIGHT GAME

Tha Altons wet ' defeated by the.
Portland Brownies yesterday by the
soot of It to t. This makes the tenth
game won by tha Brownies. The Uneurvi .- -

Brownies. Poaltlon.' '" Altons.
MetxgeT'. . ........ .e. ........ , Jenalrrve
Rums . ,ss. . .... .. . IJal
Cole .lb.;... .Carey." Lnrutl
Wallls .2b... Nulson
Lewis, Shaw lb........... Calwny
Ohatterton rt McOreror
Slater .,,af... Wise
Wet ............ .rf. Dudley
Lewla, Shaw p Loratl, Carry

To Owners ;:

of Bad BreatH
Foul Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,

tt T--j T: c-u- .
t Once With Stuart'
Charcoal Losenges.

Trial PackVge to Prove XI Best rree.

Bilious breather, onion eaters. Indi
gestion Tic tIras, oabbsg consumers,
smoksrs, drinker and those with ga
on the stomacn are in a clasa all by
themselves, distinguished by a powerful
bad breath. .

They all breathe, and aa they breathe.
they whiff out odor which makes those
standing near, tarn their head away tn
disgust. The pitiable part of it 1 that
these victims do not realise wnai a
tokening thing a bad, offensive breath

ia to othera.
Charcoal ia a wonderful absorber of

gaaee and odor, it ansoro its ame
its own volume of gas. '

Stuart a Charooal Loaenge win aejt a
stop to your bad. offensive brea"h. and
to your belching-s- , whatever the oauae
or source, because the charooal qulekly
absorbs all noxious, tinnatnral odors and
gases. -

If yon suffer rrom indigestion and
belch gas aa a result, Stuart's Charcoal
Losenges will absorb all the gas and
make yon stop belohlng.

If on getting up la the mernlne yen
have such a bad, bilious breath, that
yon can almost smell it yourself,
Stuart's Charooal Losenges will get rid
of It for you quickly. .

If yon have been smoking or chew
ing, or have been eating onions or other
odorous 'things, Stuart' Charooal
Losenge will max your breath pur
and sweet.

Charcoal Is also the beat laxatrve
known. Ton can take- - a whole boxful
and no harm will result Jt la a won
dsrfully easy regulator. -

And then. too. It Alter your blood
every particle of poison and imparity
In your blood la destroyed, and yon be-
gin to notice the difference In your face
first thing-y-our clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Losenges are mads
from- - pure willow charcoal, and Just a
little honey Is put la to make them
palatable, but. not too sweet

They win work wonder ta vour
stomach, snd make you feel fine and
freeh. Tour blood and breath will be
purified. Ton will feel clean Inside.

we want to prove all thl to you. sa
just sand for. a free sample today. Than
after you get It and use It yon will
like them so wall that yon will re to
your druggist and get a lie box of
then Stuart's Charooal Loaenge.

Send us your nam and address tods
and wa will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Address P.- A.
Stuart Co., ll Stuart Bldg, Marshall.
Mich.
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